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August 1 . 2012

U.S. Departrnent of Energy (FD 34)
Atln: Larine Moore ancl Marc Talbelt
OfTìce of Natural Gas Regulatory Activities, Office of Fossil Energy
P.O. Box 44375
Wcshirrgton. D(' 2(102ó 43 75

Via er.nail : l! gltr1l¡,hil,.riirr:,i1t¡r

l{e: FE Docket No. l2-32-LNG

De¿r Mr. Talberl & Ms. Moore:

I am wliling in support of tlie application by.loldan Cove lJnergy Project, L.P. for long-term
authorization to export liqucfied natural gas ptoduoed fiom domestic and Canadian resoul'ces 10

ntrn-Free Tradc Agrccrncrìl counl r¡cs.

'I'he Jordan Cove project replesents an impoflant economic opportunity for Coos County and the
legion. 11 is critical to building the economic foundation for Southern Oregon which have been
devastated by 1he reduction in timber output that resulted from increased environmental
restriclions and the cutbaok in Federal support, Ë,ven befole the current recessior.r, Southern
Orcgon counties lagged the resl of the State ofOregon and the nation in economic growth and
toutinely posted unemploynrent ligul.es much higher thar.r the state and national averages.

Nalionally, the ability to cxpoÍ natural gas from the West Coast to couttf ies in Asia ar.rd the
Pacifìc will help improve our balance of payments with those countries. It will also help support
employment in the gas ploducing areas of the country by increasing the markel fòr their product.

For our region. tl,e Jordan Cove project provides scveral key oppot.tunilies:

1. Construction Jobs. Telminal oonstruction is forecast to orcate more than 2,600.1obs at peak
with an average of more than 900jobs over three-and-aJralf years ofconsÍuction. 'Ihe
pipeline will employ an additional [ì00 wolders over two years of construction.

2. Pennanent.Tobs. 'l'he tcrminal and pipeline will create 150 permanent.jobs with all average
anr.rual salaly of$75,000, which is twice the average per capita inoome in Soulhern
Oregon.

3. Looal Taxes..Iordan Cove witl pay $25-30 million per year in local taxes. Considering the
multi-decade projected operations of the.Tordan Cove facility, these tax payments would
be a large and reliable revenue source for local governments.

4. Econouric Development. Constluction olthe.loldan Cove terminal will help revitalize the
Port ofCoos ßay, a naturally deep-waler port that is culrenlly under-utilized. Port
facilities will bc imploved, making the Port of Coos Ilay lnore attractive 1o importers and
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expolters. In addition, the Pacilìc Connectol Pipeline will provide conncclions to the
existing natulal gas pipeline infrastructure in Southern Olegon thereby incrcasing the
supply ofnatural gas. The inoreased availability of natural gas in Southem Olegon would
make the regior.r more competitive in attlacting industries that require lcliable. lalge
volumes of nalural gas. This improvement in natural gas availability will colne at no cost
to utility ralepayels Lrecause the pipeline will be financed by Pacific Cormector's investors.
with no ralepayer recovery.

Iu summary, the Jordan Cove Energy Proiect and its associated Pacific Connector Pipeline will
providc a long-tetm economic benel'rt to a region of Olegon that has been suffering flom high
unemployrnent and a steady erosion of its traditional natural resource-based induslries. 11 woulcl
plovide living-wage construcfion and permanentjobs and it would have in'ìpot'tant spin-ofT
benelits frorn the irnprovements made at the Port ofCoos Bay and the incteased availability of
natulal gas.

lìor lhese leasons, I ask that you approve Jordan Cove
export LNG to non-lìrec 'I'rade Agleemenl corultries.

Sir-rcerely,

Enelgy Partnels, I-.P.'s applicalion 1o
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'l'homas P. Shine




